West Bountiful Arts Council
January 11, 2018

Welcome: Lucile

present: Tiffiny Allen, James Bruhn, Eric and Lucile Eastman, Debbie McKeen, Paul Maloy, Pat Soper

Guests: Mayor Romney and officer Van Wagoner

Excused: Dianne Smith (Chad is very close to passing)

The mayor spoke with Emily Holmgren and Anjanette Broderick. They are willing to serve on the Arts Council. Jane Huefner will think about it. Chelsea Marsden will be going to school in Orem. He will speak with Shelly Murphy.

Eastmans will ask Jean Vandertoolen to exhibit her art.

Officer Van Wagoner is West Bountiful's Public Relations officer. He is over the safety fair for the Independence Day celebration. It will be July 3. He has asked the Utah National Guard to bring a rock wall. He is working on getting a tank to be in the parade. Lucile asked if the rock wall could be available for the 4th as well. Debbie asked if they might be the color guard in the parade. Officer Van Wagoner will check into it. He offered to be available for any suggestions. His cell phone is 307-747-8496 and email ~ avanwagoner@wbcity.org.

His wife suggested that more food truck at the park would be nice. Debbie will check into it as well as any suggestions from the Arts Council.

Debbie said the trucks from last year would like to come again. Tiffiny will contact El Morro Tacos and the corn dog truck. Debbie will be in touch with Apollo. Also Mo Betta for Hawaiian BBQ. Food Truck League might be a good resource too.
February 9th Concert needs: Paul will work on the sound. Mike will be here and can help. Alan Marsden family.

Should we get Mindy Mints for the February concert? Debbie made a motion to get 100. All in favor. Paul seconded the motion. Pat will pick them up.

May Young Artists: some suggestions were for a debate team. Narration. Karen Child violin students. Laurie Vandegrift voice students.

Paul would like to have another concert sometime during the year possibly March or April. Debbie suggested a story telling evening? Everyone agreed it was a good idea. Paul is willing to be in charge of that. Some contacts Ellen Jeppson 801-298-3701. Dianne Smith. Rich Eggett ~ running with the bulls in Spain.

Lucile: Susie was fabulous! It would be nice to have her every year.

Debbie hopes when the city Public Works moves the old building could be used by the Arts Council as a theater, for concerts, dances, classes etc. It could also be used to store Arts Council things.

Independence Day
Chairman for the Parade? Jana is willing to help but does not want to be in charge.

Are we still going to ride in the boat for the parade? Yes

The budget money for the Arts Council is $4500.00

Lucile and Dianne have talked about the Arts Council sponsoring a child with a scholarship fund. It could be music lessons of some kind or instrument rental for possibly a year. Debbie suggested it could be matching funds. Tiffiny said piano lesson might be around $50.00 a month.

Lucile: It would be important to find a child that is committed. Rhonda Dalrymple at the elementary would be a good person to suggest a student.
Paul: It could be advertised in the newsletter next time.
Tiffany: Would this start with the next school year in September? School year 2018 - 2019.

*Once Around*
James thanked Eric for speaking to the city council about our concerns.

[Signature]

Pat Spear